
March CE
primary school

wrap around
club

Before School: 7.45am– start of school day
 

Prices for Regular Booking (per session including breakfast) £5.50
Prices for Ad-Hoc Bookings (per session including breakfast) £6.50

 
After School: End of school day – Chosen time

(Includes food - more info on website)
 
 
 
 
 
 

Sports Club Top Up Fee: £8.00
(If you attend a JC Sports Club such as Football Club and then would like

to attend wrap around club after)
 

Scan our QR Code to take you straight
to our booking site. Alternatively use
links on our website under the 'Wrap

Around Clubs' page. 

Regular Booking
Up to 5pm £10.00

Up to 5.30pm £11.50
Up to 6pm £13.00

 

 
Ad-Hoc Booking
Up to 5pm £11.00

Up to 5.30pm £12.50
Up to 6pm £14.00

 

To book scan 
QR Code:

 



note to all!
Please read

Bookings are now live for sports clubs and Wrap Around Club

How do I book?
Scan our QR Codes above to take you straight to our booking site. Alternatively visit our website and
find the booking links under our 'Wrap Around Clubs' page. You will need to create an account and
fill in all information for your children. This will take a small amount of time but then will not need to
be done again in the future. Please ensure you complete all information asked especially medical
information and food allergies. 

How do I book?
A contract booking is when you commit to attending the same sessions every week for the term.
The first term we will do contracts for a half term at a time. For commiting to the same session every
week you will receive a discounted rate and be invoiced weekly rather than paying in one big
payment.  

Would you like to attend wrap around club after one of a sports clubs?
Sports Clubs are seperate to Wrap Around Club. There is a top up fee if you would like your child to
attend a sports club (like football club for example) and then go to wrap around club after. In this
event a member of staff will ensure they get to wrap around club safe.  

How do I pay?  
If you make a contract booking you will be invoiced weekly the Wednesday before the Monday
starting the week. An hoc bookings need to be paid when booking to complete booking successfully.
You can pay via direct debit, debit card, bank transfer or childcare vouchers. If we do not currently
accept your childcare voucher provider please let us know and we will register with them. 

If you have any questions please get in contact. 

Many Thanks
Jack Court
JC Sports
jcsportsonline@outlook.com 
www.jc-sportsonline.com


